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No. 17WOLFVILLE, KING’S CO., N.,5,-, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1886.Vol. VI. 1 5 FBI,moment. “It is my last evening too. No pound, no cry came from Polly's , 
I am going up to London to-morrow.” room—not the slightest movement oould | 

“Con.0 in 1 Certainly 1 But we are I hear. I
out of all sorts to-day. Polly is ill.”

at any rate. Hhrry and Tom were 
white and excited that evening. They 
did what I never remembered before— 
they quarreled with each other.

It was a fierce dispute about some
thing concerning wind and tide ; but 
there wee ÉMook of tTain tn Harry’s 
eyes as he glared at Tom. I managed 
to keep the dispute from going farther 
than words ; but the boys would not 
look at each other for the rest of the ev
ening, and sat in iifferent parts of the 
room, with haggard, miserable faces 
that made, my heart ache.

Polly came into my room that night, 
lookinir very ghostly in her white 
dressing-gown.

“Harry has gone out upon the 
sands,” she raid catching hold of my 
hands in a frightened, pitiful way. 
"Oh, Fanny, this is terrible 1”

"What is it?” I asked. “What is 
the matter with the boys to-night ?”

“It is Florence Castledean. i 
driving them mad with her pretty face. 
They are both in love with her, and 
she likes it. I wish they had never 
come here. T wish"—

“Poljy,_tell me truly P» I exclaimed, 
determined <lo know all the truth at 

“Isn’t it worse than you have 
said ? Has not Vincent fallen.in love
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O weary hands \ that all the day 
Wen set to labor hard and long,

Now softly fall the shadows gray,
The bells see rung for evensbng.

ngo the golden sun 
Sank slowly down into the west ;

Poor, weary hands, your toll is done ; 
Tis time for rest !—-’tis time for rest"?

Polly told me afterwards that she 
His face ,flushed warmly. I could .had a consciousness of my near 

not help seeing that.
“Not really tilt”
“She has one of her dreadful head-

prea- |
eoce all night. In the gray of th» - 
early dawn, just ns the note of the first 
wakened bird sounded through the 
stillness, she opened her door. I rose 
up to meet her, and she threw her 
arms around me, and drew me iuto 
the room. She did not speak ; she 
only clung to me with the full eloquent 
look of affection in her eyes.

Wo sat down on the window-seat,

um.
them as our most enterprising business

* An hour aX MtôS&l
in advance $4 OO aches.”

“Ho did mot say any more for a 
moment, but stood tupping his hoot 
with his cane.

“Is your sister going too ?” I ask-
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AdilrfM *11 f ofnunl' Htlon* to 
JMV1KON BtiOH ,

Ivlltor* k Proprietor*,
Wolfrlllu , N H,

I
BORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoe*, 
L>Hat* and Caps and Genti’ Furnish
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES IL-Carriages 
i^and Sleigh# Built, Repaired, and Paint-

BISHOP, B. 0.- Painter, and dealer 
A>iu paint* and Painter’s Supplies. 
BISHOP, JOHNBON H —Wholesale 
«dealer in Flour and Feed, Mower* 
Rake*, Ac., fur.. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. 10
BROWN, 
l*and Fanier.

0 weary feet ! that many a mile 
Have trudged along a stony way,

At la*t ye reach the trysting stile ;
No longer fear to go astray.

The gently bending, rustling trees
Rock the young birds within the nest, 

And softly kings the quiet breeze ;
“Tis time for rest !—'tis time lor rest I’

|M
m
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POWDER

“Yes—no. That is, she is going 
up in a day or two. She will call and 
bid you good-bye to-morrow. But I 
have business which I must see about 
at once. “I hope Doctor Aeherly is 
well?”

A pleaseut conversation wo 
having. We both felt extremely awk
ward and confused, I think, and I was 

She is thankful when ho sfhiok hands and

<*l
Polly resting in uiy arms, with her 
face on my shoulder, and her tender 
clasp about my neck. We never spoke 
a word, but sat there while the birds 
all woke up and sang loudly and shril
ly through tlio dewy air, and the fresh- 

and stillness of dawn passed into 
the busy stir and tunny radiance of

: This powder never varie*. A marvel of
„ k' , , .. , . . , purity, strength ami wholeaoineness.
The east had reddened and paleu $u„ro eoonouomicul than the ordinary 

n<'ain, and the sun was up over the ! kinds, ami cannot he sold in competition 
r , 1111. I with the multitude of low test, shortgnr.l.-n trove, amt day had cornu lolly | , ht a|um ph,,at,hat«|.nwdur.. Sold

tous, when Polly slipped from my only in runs. Royai. Baking Powdkr 
arms, and ttood erect on the fl<Kir. jCo., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11-8$) 

“What an exquisite morning,” site, 
remarked, in her bright tones—not 
quite so bright as usual, though she 
tried to make thejfTso—poor Polly I 
.‘Wo’ll make the twins take us out to 
Hartltttid Point, Fan, and have a jolly

0 weary eye* ! from which the tears 
Fell many a time like thunder rain— 

O weary heart ! that through the years 
Beat with *uch hitter, re*tht#H nain, 

To-night forget the stormy strife,
And know what Heaven will send i# 

best ;
IjAV down the tangled web of life ;

pALDWELL A MURRAY.------Dry fyi* time tor rest !—’ti* time for rest !
'“'Good*, Root* & Shoe*, Furniture, etc. — Fbtrtnce Tyle.
IXAVJSON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace,
*-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
TtAVlKON JHfOB,—1’rinUr» and Pub- 
L'lishers.

nn.MOHK, U. II.—In.or.iiM Aa.nl.
Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 

Association, of New York.

Newey

Absolutely Pure.J, I,—Practical Horse-Bhoer

went away.
The Doctor was lute for dinner, and

üntnesliuiï Storg. it wus deep dusk when tlio nival
The twins never spoke a wordover.

to anybody. Oil, my darlings, shall I 
forgot that la*t night? Can 1 

over forgive the woman who worked- 
such woe for us ?”

Legal Decision».
rn-on who lake* a paper rea

lly from Um post Office--whether dir- 
‘^1,1,1* mult1 or another's or whether 

I,** Hila.fiUri or wot-Is resjiowslhle
f/rf tin payment.

2 If a m w,n order* his paper discon
tinu*!, h- ...... i*y »p all a.re.r.g«v»r
ti,,. lAjhlluher mu y < onUnue 10 send it until 
payment f* wisde, and collect the whole 
LLuni whether tin paper Is taken fion.

THE DOCTOR’S HOME.1 Any
ever

40 CENTS(continued)
It was Ada who gave me the first 

idea of what wu* going on. Charlie 
had gone hack to hi* regiment ; hut 
she was staying with mo for a day or 

The twins had gone out fishing

CENTSnODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
XFRooUi and Bhoes.
TTKllllIM, J. P\—Watch Maker mil 

Jeweller,

wilh u Ada had gone to her room vory
“Oh, no, no!’’ .ho .aid, in pitiful early. She wa. getting v. ry frail and 

humility. “IIo couldn’t fall in love duli.-ate ; for It *a. tlio begriming ot
the end for her. My head was aching,
too J ,0, will'll I had poured out a oup “So wo will I” I answered, following 
id' ton for Polly, I told the twine that up tlio .uggeetion at once, only too 3J1 O 15/ 
I .hoold not oouiv dowu .tair. again, willing to count the part aa nothing ;
They wore nilting oppo.ito to oaoli uud I eut by tlio window and ohattod 
otlior, and 1 ki«and them both, flret on oommon thinge, while Polly changed 
Tom and then Harry. I thought hor drees end flteleawl up her hair, 
pvrha pe that, If I left them both to- “I .hall wear my hair up,” eho eu id, 
gather, they might make up thoir putting lo r head on one hide to observe 
iuurrei. Ueuwu nulj knuwa whether the > Ih rt. “I am going to tiavo done 

they did,
l left them together, sitting oppoiilai 

to each other, Turn leaning hie heed 
hie hand, Harry staring drearily

WILL. DO IT 1

DO W H A T 7
W. J.—GkîimrI float De*l- 
alwuys on hand,

iTIGGlNS. 
U er. Coal Pay for two favorite newspapersday.”. Wo ought never to have known

by themselves, and Polly and Ada and 
t were under the lime-tree in the gar-

^MOS.
„ IMUatr„_ KSi^MîWiïïîSïï

(Illy..... . impairing neatly ....... .

F F» mSTvm
„f ii,OnIlona! fraud.

tl,e is ni not. them !”
“But you love him ? Tell your 

sister, Polly. Do not let us spoil our 
lives with secrets.*'

(MB#A.—Root and Bhoe Mak- It was a misty, gray tinted day.
The curve of sea that was visible from 

garden was a dim, hazy blue, 
boys would have good fishing, we said.

Ada and I were sowing ; hut Polly 
was lying flat upon the grass, with hoi 

pitAT, It. -k’11.0JlruMri.*, Crockery, „rew clah|wa |)W toed, and Inn 
I Ula»waro,and Fsncy tim'd., hough.. Hem. thing
lier<WL.LKM^:n ailed the child. Him wu. whito facid 

lilk.’KWEIX & CIO.—Book - saRera, and thin, and there was a look on Her 
ItHlatii.nar», I’lvtnre I'ramors, and |„„„ t|iat I could not understand, 
di alers in Pianos, Organs, and Bewing ^ looking at her, thinking tills,
Ma.:l>incw. w|lc„ iittlo sîator’s face oliaugvd

S suddenly, and hoe.mo .....re bountiful

Hloighs. Painting and Repairing a sue- j |,a,1 ever seen il. I .......... .
■ laity. nothing to cause those cniyiisito hlu.lu», #| l01ra,
HAN II, O. V. Ilrugs, and Ksncy t||>l w0„dcrf'lt birddike awakening ul , eont||,,,) hcr allll Visaed her, and 

' , „ „ . _ , happlnem. There was the round uf a „âw ller „fe bed, and then—ah,
Sto lto,;.^! H.nlwJi wovt .nd Thi- stop in the l.nc-that was all. lint ohl|d,|h ,luy. wore all over-home 

Agent* for Frost A Wood’s Plow*. p0||y wturU-d up, and leant aguintt the W((Ujtj nt,vl.fhe home again 1—1 went 
J. M,~Barliei and Tobac- tree, playing with her hair ; and a (^0W|| ^ q'om- 

moment afterward* V muent Uuwtledean

On receipt of alsive amount wo will send
Poor little Po’ly I
“Could I help it I” she cried. “Oh,

1 love him dearly I But I shall get 
over it. 1 know how far lie is above 
me, In a month or yro I shall have 
forgotten him, for ho is going away.”

Poor little Polly, clinging to me, 
and speaking so pitifully, with qulvor- 

inglips.
“He shall never see you again i no 

is a cruel, wicked man ?” I cried.
“No; it wasn't his fault. How did 

lie know 1 was so silly I”
And the broke down in a paaiioe of

l:vl4»Hi' THE ACADIAN—Cabinet Maker andVltmi'HY, J. !..
Repairer.

BATRIQVIN, C. A.-Manufacturer 
1 „f all kinds of Carriage, and ream 
Hame**. Opposite People’s Bank.

The
AND TDK

pour timer., woi.kvii.lk

Omrv, IDS'MM 7 A. M TO 0 V M.
<; tpH'll: •<!» lUifollows :
Kor 11 a I ) x and WI editor ‘dose at 7 a

Detroit Free PressMailt
To any address for Four Mouth» 

on trial
with childish things.”

The twins did not come in to break
fast; hut 1 did not feel uneasy. They 

always very irregular in their

Two Papers Forwus! ( lone at 10,US a. in.K*|ii —.
1',ji|iic>N i.umI i low! ul fi 20 I*. Mi.
K'-ifl ville (**lose ut 7 '!'• l> Mi.

Um V. U**u, Post Master.

little more than

The Price of One!
meals.

About the middle of the morning The regular price of this paper for 
............... .. ............... . Wl-d to billin-
good-bye. « Polly was tjtc coolest td us i„( for 406. Can you ft#k for any-
all 1 fancied Florence wui atiuggling thing la'ttor tlian thi. ? The Detroit *'r«« 
with........ ... emotion, though aim
tl'ied to behave ns usual. erloan newsuapers. Its humorous char

Wo parted like limplo aoiiuainlano.il aelkr .keUlii'. and witty haying, are 
81,0 murmured .nine iudi.tinot whli ui.ivwr-^ly o,.p..ah
n,l“ 11 - . "Uisruvm Mont/«»»• August Hugs
about hoping to aoe «. «gam ; hut I c „_ Uwl, (M ia the
made no answer. I coulu only piuy mn„t unique ami gvtiulue humorist this 
that I might never look on lier I'uir, country ho. produced. * * lie I. natural.
ful.0 faoo again- »»'< .......tanoou.l.v funny, » • I. of

Him hud not hr O ...hr a miniito or unlvoival roli.h, aa mwltnwwd by the 
. . . . wide popularity uf the llttml Imfrm.

*T .... ""I . ' A* a family vapor, the *Y« Prm oan-
At the laittoiu ol tlio lane thorn wne n()| lla exC(,lti.

a .mail oottago, which wan inhahltatod Tine AuaiiuN .peak, for iUolf. It ia a 
hv 1111 old woman who got hor living neccaity to every rcldont in thi. wetlon 
h, knitting. Wo wore good friend», who would keep ....... elf po.led on W

mid I oiVn went to sue her; but it Hulweriptions under this offer will be 
indued that she came to us. accepted only a limited length of time.

I went out to meet her io the garden HDllHfilKIBK AT ONCftl ! 
path, and helped her to a seat under 
the trees, for she would not oouiu into 

the house.
“My talk's to you, Mi»* Funuic.

Where's Master Harry ?”
. “Not oouiu in yet. Do you want 
him?”

The old woman laid her shrivelled

in front of him with wide open, misera
ble eyes.

I remember, oh, how well 1 
her stopping at the door, and looking 

at tliuin I
“Good-night, dears,” 1 said.
Ami they both answered,—
“Good night.”
I had Polly’s cup of tea in my hand, 

and I went up to hor room. 1 knock
ed and kueuked, hut no answer oame ; 

The Doctor w»« In 1.1. «tudy, gml and thon I wont in. Polly wu. not 
the hoy .at .lone in the drawing-room | there j hut our little mtld.orv.nt wa. 
With Id. head on hi. hand.. »' »»'« “ Uu vu‘>

“Wh.f. the uiattor, old follow V” 1 Irightcnod at my .uddon ci.trance.
a.ko.1, „. cli' lirfully a. 1 onuhl. "Mi.» Polly wit........ hack dlroo ly ;

lint l oould got no an.wor. »h« h.. ju»t gone out lur a hro.ll, ul
I knelt down bo«ulo him, and tried air, ml..."

hi. f.oo ; hut ho puahed mo “Notimn».»I You know more than 
tliat. Tell me ahuut it directly !'

PBOIM.K’H HANK <>F HALIFAX.
Closed on

A. |.»W Ham»*, Agent.

reinem-
0|icii from '.I a rn. to 2 p. mi. 

Kalimluy *t 12, noon.

«:|inr«-lirw.

MiKHHTTKIIIAN t'HlIIU'H—ltov. U 
I. n,,rn I'osU.r—Bervlre cvf iy Hiil.l-elh ' 1! iiTii m Mat,hall. Hehool at 11 ». ni.

M-eilhg on Wednesday at 7 W pm.

HA PTIMT CHUIM’I!—Mev T A Higgins, ______
’'"""itwl-'m "llm1 to,'"1»'s"" IDAI.1.ACK, (1. II.—Wholotol. .ml
n"l Prlv..rPM.'rilng.......Ttie.'lay at 7 Su W lUUtl llror,.r.

,, in «),,! Thu rn) lay al 7 30 p in.

our

SHAW,
- h'linlvt.

into the garden.
“There aru aoino flower, up .t tlio 

Hull that 1 want to .how you."
111. voice wu. lor toll, hi» l'nr

, ami

W rrriill, IUIRPKE.—Importer and 
W ,il,all,r In Dry Hood., Millinery, 
Heady-mwle Clothing, and Oonto Por- 
nl.liingv.

MF/nlllDIHT rjinilK’H ll"V T A
.. ....... . Pantor Kiirvloaa every Wahtolh »t

Mai,hath Hcliool Polly.
«‘Can't you make an effort to come, 

Miss Fannie ? They are very 
Thomson declare* they will g“t any 
number of prise». ’

Mo : 1 (mold not walk far, and thorn 
hill Ui climb to get to tlw 

wu» too delicate for

1 ‘ Prilyi-r Meeting on ’1 Imrsday

to fill all orders in his line of husinew.
at 7 30 p m rare.

angrily away, and got up and left the 
room, slaiuuiing the door wildly behindHt. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Rpl^sil),

Kf-rvl- .811- xi Mm,day morning at ] h ev,'"e 
log at 7. Mr .1 W. Fullerton, of Ming»
Collsgu, i* ('iiratd.

I got the truth then,
“Oh, Mr (a#tleduan was going away, 

and he wanted to see Mi»s Polly ; and 
she has just gone down to the garden- 
gate to say ‘Good-bye I' ”

It was (juito dark ; the étais were 
shining in the purple stillness of the 
sky. How dared ho ask the child to 
leave her room so late ?

I wrapped a shawl round 
went softly into the garden ami wait-

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some liâmes have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be

___ added from I line to time. Persona wish-
Hr Pit AN, HR (H, O )—ll«v T M Daly. Ini, tlmlr «.mo. plaoml the almve IW 

P.P.. M,„. 11 00 a I» Ul. hut Holiday 0, will ploaac call.
eu. 11 Oiohlli.

was rare

him. l^rScml ottler to Tun Ao.niAK
Wnifviiiu, n, a.

Harry did not come in till p**L mid- 
night. Oil, It wa. hard Ui lldnk the 
twin, had quarreled I Huuli olnao 
friend, they hail alw.y. been—never a 
word between them till new I

Melt day rain wa. falling »"fHy 
everywhere. It wa. a niiaerahlo day.

Tolu and Harry avoided each other
and »o oaroe to no open quirri'l. 1 idly
hail a trouhhiwiiue lieadaoha. The ud. 

ehihl had Buffered from them all hor 
life, and wv onuld tin nothing for hvr 
hut leave hor in quiet and dark nom. 
Ada and I «at together, li.toning fur 

fear of

we. a ateup 
11.11, and Ada 
muuli exertion i en 1’oliy w''11L ONTARIO MUTUAL

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.Alone with him.
Vincent Uaetlodoan was a handsome 

handsome. He had buau-

OATtl)».
IfluNonl*'

Hr flF.OilOF.'H 1,01)0E,A. K AA.M., 
in-.lh at thiiir Mall on thn second Friday 
of uu I, Iimiitl, at 7| o'cloek p Ml.

.1 II, Daviso*, Hwirelary

DOMINION DCPONIT $100,000'

11 BAD OTFÏCR, WATKHLOO, ONT.

The following example of a Toe 
Yeav Eudowiiient Matured and Paid 
will show the advantage of insuring 
this Company ;
No. H4v. Jambs Forbht, Guelph.
$i(MX). Age 42. Annual Premium $92 04

In the following statement the premi
ums are such as. were paid after being 
«hived by surplus. The right hand column 
gives the interest compounded at 5 per 
vent till the day the Policy was paid.

man—very 
tlful .oft blue eye. that had a way ul 
gming pathetically at you, a. if plead

ing for luve,
l quite agreed with Ada when .lie 

«aid a. much. Hut her next word, 
name like a sharp trouble.

“lie is so handsome, ami Polly i» *o 
young. Do you think it wise ^ let 
them ho so much together, Fanny f 
For they can never be married.’

“Why ?” 1 a»ked, in the tiret sharp- 
uf surprise and distress. “ I here, 

hut trust

B. W. B0BB8, M. D, C, M. me, and
Uraduutt of IteOiU UniotriUy, hand upon mine.

“Pray Heaven he
After a few moment. Polly oaroe up There wa. a look on hi. dear face 

the garden path with roll, tardy loot- that meant death thi. morn.”
,t„p», hut alone, Mho po««od into the And thon with fallvriiig^bryitli «lie 

lmu.il, and I followed her. 8he turn- told me Imr .tory, 
ed on me in the hall, her eye. full of Knitting by lu r door that morning 
interne emotion, a aoarlet flauio In her «ho had men Harry and Mnronoo

Oaitluduan meet juet beyond her goto. 
They talked a long wlillo—»ho oould 

rightly hear wl.at- they talked 
about--and at la»t Florence walked on 

two, and Harry followed

in safe 1eûmesPHYSICIAN a burgeon,

Hamilton’» Corner, Canard, Cornwallis., OdilfrllttW»*

"Olll’ll F.MH” LODGE, I 0 0 F, meets 
hi 1 .l.tMh.ws' 11*11, on Tuusdsy of eaoh
wi.i.k, ut. H o'clock p. Ml. JOHN W. WA1.I.A«1K.

BAHHIITEH-AT-LÂW,
ATOTAHY, VONVKYANCKR, KTO 

A ho dun ural Agent (hr Kihk and

Lite IwamuNiia.
WOLFVILLE N. ■

anund, with a vagueevery
another quarrel between the twine.

Toward, evening the eluud. part|tl 
in gray fold., and the mm name nut. 
Uaitiy Augu.t day. often have exquir 

ito even Inga.
I alwuy. wa« flmd of looking at na

ture1» wundrou. effect», and I went out

T«-m|»Fr«iice."

WOI.I’VII.I.R III VIHlllN H of T m»«l* 
«V. ly Mnmlay livening In their Hall, 
Wiili-i'* liliaik, at . on otoliK-k,

white uhouka.
1 o.light her hand.,
“Hu. that man gone ?" I a.kod, too 

angry to bu gentle.
“(loue—gonu forever I Doe» that 

eon tent you 'I I might liuvu gouo 
with him if l liked. I wi.h I had I" 

And .lie tore her hand, from mine,

let III'OIU 04' 10 yr. oomp.llit $S7 88 
.,1 “ 0204 y “ « ” 5“ 74

" fia 04 8 “ “ " 43 9*
“ “ 31 94
“ " »3 5«
“ '* 18 31

nul
Ada, I know your an.wor i 
me, Poly uuderianda. Him will not 
give her heart where it will he counted 
a. a trifle of uu price. Ol'oourau they 
would never think of eaoh other but k) t)l(! ganPai-gatu to «en the .unlight

.hinting aoroae the lane, glittering amid 
and the leave», and mak.

idA* : A 1,1 A hODUE, I. o. »•
«very i-Htimlny evening In Music Mall ai
7.0U o’clock.

7 “ 
6 “

4lh “
?,!i: -

5lh «
9th “ 
loth”

a step orJ. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

W0LFV1U.IC,N. 8

her.
“Heaven will punish you for this»!’ 

she heard him say—and l knew how 
Ilarry must have said it, with what 
tone of voice and exprestion ot faee. 
“You cannot mean it Ibr the truth 1 
You are a woman, not a devil 1 You 
cannot mean it, Kloruuoe V 

And Florence answered 
“l don't know what you mean l 

Certainly 1 in tint! it when 1 say I am 
engaged to Lord V a ne. H you did 
not live *o utterly out et the world, 
you would have known it long ago.’

Hhe walked on, and a moment after
Harry o*me hack, and I'M0’1 **»«.«* 
lago, with such agony on his young taoe 
as made it look like death.

Was it wrong of me to euree her 1 
the sounds of voices—l could not tell in ^aUe, vile woman-fiend 1 Oh, that 
what tone they spoke—and then some- t|lB bright heaven should soldo on 
one opened the front door, »ud went eueli I 
out Into the night,

“ il 3* 
34 3 “ “ " 0 03
12 3 “ " “ * 77
n i “

4 “

Our Job Room a. friend».”
"Do you imagine Vlouent Da.tln- 

dcan i. » man who would think uf 
auything but hi. uwu pkimuro 'I If It 
plumed him to make Polly fall In love 
with him, wouldn't he do it t"

“How ah.urd I” l oxulaiuied, angry 
with Ada for tlio thought alio had aug

end ran up-atalr».
1 loft her aluno In Itor room ; even a 

ai.tor oould not attempt to comfort 
auoli an angui.h aa uiy Vu'ly’a. Hut 
1 »»t outoide her threahold, orouohing 
|ike a wild thing again.l the door.

Tliure wa. a terriblu fear dragging 
at my heart that Vincent Oaetlmlean

3 33
the wet gran» 
ing the »oa beyond aa bright a. a ory.- 

I wna .tuniling there, and 
«aw V inoent Caatledoau oom-

Internt ,2$fi 9° 
,1,00000 

37 57

• i ,o37 «7

tW1. «733 33 
Amount of Policy paid

of loth yr» suiplu* paid

Total paid to Mr Forest, ■
1'rein's pd by Mr Forest$733 35 
Comp lot on seine at 5% a56 90 99° *5

Money to Loan !I. H1IPP1.1KI, WITH

T1IK I.ATKHT STY 1,M8 OF TYP*

JOB PBINTINO
—Of—

Every Denerlpilon

DON* WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAfNES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

tal mirror,
priweutly 
ing up the lane,

At flret I felt inclined to go In ; but, 
on further reflection, I «toed .till and
waited 1er him. He wy dreaaed in . .
urav tweed and wore a atraw hat, and would oouio again and tako away my 
K " following at 111. ohild. Polly onuld have withatoml no

more teuipiation. Oh, how uiy liourt 
oriod out for a mother that night.

The long, terrible heur, went by 
«lowly. The twin, never retired to 
bed. In the deed of the night l heard

The .uiiaeriher ha. money In hand 
for lnve.tei.iit on llral/clwe real «.tote 

(loud farm propartlaa inancilVity •
Horton and Cornwall!» preferred. 

WolMlla, Oot 9, A. T). 1885, 
tf E. SIDNKY C1UWI-EY.

geated.
Hih'I determined to apeak to Polly- 

We Imd never had any aoereta from 
each other, and I felt pretty euro of 
getting the truth from her,

The twine and Polly oame back 
together. They had had tea up at 
the Hall ; and I learned then fur the 
flret time, tint Flownee had been out 
B.hiug with the boy».

1 wa. uaoemfurtohlo. The influence 
of our two new friend, wa. net peaceftil

KM?Ah »n investment Mr Forest’s 
returned $17 33 move than all premiums 
paid by him, with cmpouml interest at 

added, in addition to his risk, or msui• 
of $1,000, for ten year» from age 4*

two or three dogs wore

“A Hire evening," he aaid, with hi. 

aulVeyud haik.
“A beautiful evening," I an.werod.
I did not aak him in. 1 etood Inaide 

the gate, very calm and ititfi but 1 did 
not look into hi. lUoe. Vinoent’s eyea 
would have conquered anybody.

“Mu.to’t 1 come in?" ho laid In «
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